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THE CITY ,

Councllmnn Bcclicl la flick abed.
There was ono minor permit ol $200 h-

Bucd
-

by tlio superintendent of buildings
yesterday.-

Flvo
.

bales o ( hoiw from Germany for
Btorz fc Her passed the custom Fioua-
oyculerdny morning ,

The tcmporatu.ro , as topoi'lod by the
local signal service ofllco , wna as
follows : At 7 n. m. , 22 °

, lit 10 a. m. ,
24 ° nnd nl 1 p. m. 20 °

.

Deputy SliorllT Loula Grebe will go to
Lincoln lodny , nnd with him ho will
take Jinn Turner of Thirty-second mid
Cuming streets , who has boon adjudged
insane-

.KxCouncllmnn
.

Belim lias removed to-

Portkuid , Oic. , whore ho luia resumed
Ills business of houso-movlnp. Thcro
wore too many clcclrlo wires for him to
move houses prolltnbly in Omuhn.

Conductor Cobb , wlio fell from the top
of ft Walnut 11111 motor car. Saturday af-

ternoon
¬

, and Hprnlnodliisurm undouthls
ankle , was able tolukohlsrun yesterday
aftornoon-

.Thcro
.

wore two deaths at St. Joseph's
hospital yesterday , Andrew Nelson and
Nclo Anderson. The former died of con-
sumption

¬

and the latter of pneumonia.
The bodies of both are at lleafy'f) , where
they await idontlllcatlon.

This morning1 two criminal cases will
bo called in Judge Clarkson'scourt. The
first will bo the htato against John Car-
penter

¬

, wlio unlawfully toolc Dr. Van
Cainp'e horto from a hitching post and
drove away. The other will bo the state
against John Chorotto , who stole $50 and
a ffold watch Iroin William Dwyer , a
follow loci ROT. _

The superintendent of schools was no-

tified
¬

yesterday morning by the board of
health that diphtheria wiw present at
the following places : 11)1(5) ( Paul street ,
1021 Iard , Twenty-third and Daven-
port

¬

, 191-1 Locust , 1403 North Eighteenth
and 2000 Spencer. A case of typhoid
fever was reported at. Thirty-first and
licavomvorth strcots.

William Dailoy , who attempted sui-
cide

¬

a few days ngo by cutting his
threat , wus able to npponr In court
yesterday. At the suggestion of Judge
Holsloy , ho plodded guilty to n charge
of vagrancy and was sent over the hill
for llfteon days in order to rccoivo the
care ho ought to have for the next two
weeks. The gash In his throat Is healing
nnd ho will experience no ill effects from
It.

The l ur'cst anil Host
Articles known to medical science are used in
preparing Hood's Snrsaparllla. Every in-
gmliont

-

is carefully selected , personally ex-
amlnc

-
l , nnd only the best retained. The

medicine Is prepared under the supervision
of thoroughly bompcteiit pliarninclsts , and
every step In the process of manufacture is-
cnrofullv wntclicd with a view to securing in-
Hood's barsuparllla the best possible result

MarriageLicense's. .
The following marriage licenses were 1s-

ued
-

by Judgq Shields yesterday :
Tfamonnd address. Ago.-

JGcorKO
.

If. LewisOmaha. . . 22-
II AniilolUiltOiiuiii] : 19-
II V. N. I'oilcrson. Oninlia : w-

1I'lora Nolson. Uin.ilia "0
( John Duffy , Omnlia t7-
I

!

I Marie Mubhiino , Omaha - 3-

J II. D. lihonilpi. Omaha C.'
1Ihmiiah Jj. llctidlo , Oiiiului JJ
jjorryll. Ititlliiliun , Omaliu XI
| liosu WnUh , Unuiliu 25-

K. . A. Orchard.
Carpet , furniture and drapery.

Card nT 1 hunks.-
Wo

.
wish 'to thank our many friends

for their kindness 0 us during the sick-
ness and death of our little son.-

Mil.
.

. AND ISlKS. RODT. F. HOU01N. ,

8TAMIMNO OUT

The Hoard of Health Shows Tlirvt the
(iooil Work Is Progressing.-

Thcro
.

was a joint meeting yesterday o
the board of health and the special comic 1

commlttco cousU-tlng of Messrs. Wheeler ,
Bechcl , Kaspar , Olscn nnd Oathoff , for the
purpose of aiccrtulning what further stops
nro necessary to stamp out contagious uis-
eases. .

It seemed , however , that a quorum would
never bo obtained.

City Physician Oapon worked the tclophono
until notonlyturoatcnoihvith paralysis of the
arm but also of tlio entire system. The first
results of his heroic efforts were to learn tun
Mayor Gushing , chairman of the board o
health , was sick and unable to leave his room
nnd that Councilman Deckel was "very sick
and abed. "

Flunlly , however , when those present bat1 decided to give It up and wait until tomor-
row

¬

, Councilman Osthoff appeared and com
plated the quorum of the council commlttco ,
nnd the mcctluK proceeded with Mr. Wheelo-
in the chair and Messrs. Gapen , Dennis and
fienvoy present of the board and Olson , Ost-
heft nnd Wheeler of the commlttco.-

Dr.
.

. Gapcn announced that contagious dis-
eases1 wore not found in scarcely any
other part of the city but tha
bounded by Tenth street on the
cnst nniT'TOntyf?".!'. !! ?troct on the west.
Ho read !io ratio Cl diseases miring October
*2 previously given in Tun BKE. Ho had ai. .
trlbutcd between '.'0,000 and 30.000 of the cir-
culars

¬

containing ruloj governing the care of
contagious diseases , and was confident that
this printed matter had done a great deal ol-

good. . It was his Idea that control of the con-
tagion had been secured to an extent war-
ranting the discharge of three of the seven
sanitary inspectors now engaged.-

Mr.
.

. Wheeler thought that ttirco Inspectors
would bo sulllcicnt to attend to the business

Chief Scnvoy thought It would bo well to-

nsl : the mayor to appoint two inspectors foi
the -winter In addition to Health Oillcor Pottlt-

Dr.. Unpen remarked that 3,000 of the ap-
proprlatloa for health purposes for tlili
year remained , and favored the commence
1110111 of n metropolitan system of sanitary in-
spcctlon , etc-

.Mr.
.

. U heeler urged economy. Ho said thai
wltn the legislature that had been chosen hi
did not think that a slnglo thing would hi
done In tlio way of helpful legislation am
without such assistance tlio council could d-

nothing. . The sidewalk , plumbing am-
mayor's departmental funds hud run shot
and ho didn't know where any more hcaltl
money was coming from.-

Mr.
.

. Olscn asked that Dr. On pen giro tin
board his Idea as to what the inauguration o-

n metropolitan system would mean-
."First

.
, " said the doctor , "I would have

board of health ofilco established ; a pine
where people could coma and enter com-
plaints nnd depend upon finding ofUelal
there to attend to the complaints and call
for Inspection. "

lie wanted a regular system of reports
hours of duty for Inspectors nnd n hundrc
other very necessary arrangements.

Councilman Clmtteo came in at this poln
and urged that turoo moro Inspectors In con
ncctlou with Mr. Petti t bo retained , an-
"this matter of contagious dlsoaia followc-
up , stamped out. and not allowed to reguii
the start It had lost by the vlgllanco of u roa-
lounblo number of inspectors. ' *

Mr , Chaffco's idea prevailed , the mcotln
endorsed It fully notwithstanding its adoj
tlou was accompanied with a small amount
tuild wrangling.-

Dr.
.

. Gapon announced that ftfty-thrca case
of typhoid fever had been reported to nil
d urlng October, and that there wore othct-
at the various hospitals that ho had been it
format would bo heard Irom later. II
wanted to know whether ho should contim
the analysis of well water which ho eonsh-
orcd to bo the cause of typhoid lovor.-

Mr.
.

. Wheeler said : " xos. most certainly-
and what's moro I don't boilove thcro is
well any whcra on all the low land of the ell
which is not unlit for drinking purposes , "

The other gentlemen present exnresce
themselves of the snmo opinion , and the oo-
tor will have the analyses made ,

The adjournment of the Joint meeting ws
then taken to four weeks Irom toduv , imd
the board of health to next Monday 10s

. n,

MOIISI2 DIIV GOODS CO-

.Wo

.

Wnnt Every Imily In Oinnlin to
Visit Our Now Housa Furnishing

Department *

In adding this new department to our
store , wo hnvo , firstly , endeavored to-

nako It complete ; secondly , to offer
every article at n. lower prlco than has
over been known in the west. Wo do
not quote prices but ask you to order
what you want , as wo positively assert
our prices are lower than has over been
known in the history of the trade.
Further Information regarding prices ,

foods , etc. , will bo cheerfully given you
in the department. Anything you may
[Hirehubo of us , if not entirely satlsfae-
ory

-
: , can bo returned und money will bo-

at once refunded.
All kinds of china , dishes and glass-

ware
¬

, wooden-ware , tln-waro , kitchen
cutlery , dishes , washing utonslls , in
enormous variety , tit lower prices than
you over thought of Boeing them before.-

"WE
.

WANT POOR PEOPLE ,

WE WANT RICH PEOPLE ,

WE WANT WORKING PEOPLE
to como , to visit with UB , make appoint-
ments

¬

in our ladles'' purler to moot your
friends , then walk around our ptoro , usk
questions , compare prices , nnd wo are
Buro you will become our steady cus-

tomers.
¬

.

ART DEPARTMENT.-
In

.

this now department wo nro pre-

pared
-

to flhow the finest line of art goods
of any store.In the west.

Our stock consists of scrim , canvas ,
bolton cloth , stamped and embroidered
linen scarfs , tray clothes , splashers ,

tidies , doylies , etc. , etc.
EMBROIDERY SILKS AND LINENS.

Plush and silk balls bangles , chonlllo
and silk cords , glove and handkerchief
case's' , hand painted blotters , letter hold-
ers

-
nnd card cases.

All kinds of embroidering and stamp-
ing

¬

done to order.
Our yarn stock Is complete in nil colors

of zephyrs , Gonuantown , Saxony and
knitting yarns.-

Wo
.

place on sale today un assortment
of fine baskets. Second floor , art de-

partment
¬

60 silk covered and embroidered head-
rests at the specially low price of 1.80 ;

actually worth 175.
100 dozen children's school handker-

chiefs
¬

at Go each.
Special sale of flno California blank ¬

ets.
11-4 white "Santa Rosa" blankets

SG.GO. Those blankols are made from a-

flno California wool , and nro extra size
and very cheap at 0.50 a pair.

11-4 whlto "Santa Rita. " blankets 57.
Our blankets are all sold from cedar bins ,
the best preventative against moths.
This blanket wo oiler tomorrow was
made by the Mission mills company to
our order , during the summer , and if
bought today could not bo sold under 80-

a pair. Send for catalogue.-
Whlto

.

California blankets , 8. We
inaugurate this grand sale of blankets to
clear our sixth lloor of our surplus stock
preparatory to opening our Xmns goods.
This 0 } Ibs California blanket wo offer
at $8 , wo bought to Hell at 810 a pair.

Pine colored blaukots , 10.
Those come in fawn , drab and electric

blue , are an extra largo size , much
used for bouso wrappers as well as blan-
kets.

¬

. Similar blankets are sold in tlio
city for 10.25 a pair. Remember our
own are S10 a pair.

Horse blankets Wo nro making a
special sale of our horse blankets. Call
and get our prices before purchasing
elsewhere , wo can save you money.

MORSE DRY GOODS CO.-

A

.

Crtrd.
From this date Omaha's growth will

bo unprecedented. Capital will seek
investment in real estate from till parts
of tlio country. Omaha is the only city
that went through n real estate depres-
sion

¬

without n crash and property which
had a commercial value, at the end of
the boom three years ago has steadily
enhanced.-

Wo
.

deem It advisable at this time to
caution the publlo n gainst mushroom in-
vestments.

¬

. Secure good property with-
in

¬

your moans from reliable firms and
unquestionable title.

Feeling satisfied that prohibition
would bo defeated when voted upon , wo
purchased a largo amount of property at
Albright and are now prepared to offer
a limited number of choice bargains in-

"Albright's Cholco" addition on easy
terms. *

ALimiairr LAND AND LOT COMPANY ,
521 , 522 , 523 N. Y. Life Bldg.

Property Owners Mnd.
The people of the northwestern part of the

city are up in arms and have declared wm
against the street car company. Some wcoks
ago the tracks on North Twentieth street
were torn up to allow the paving to bo laid.
Later on the building of the North Twenty-
fourth street sewer caused the company tc
abandon the Hanscom park line north ol
Bristol street. Now the people of Druid
Hill , Monmouth nnd Central parlc nro given
to understand that neither of those lines will
be put in operation until next surlng. The
property owners and residents out that" wny
feel very sore and talk of applying to the
court for relief.

Our TJOSI Is Minnesota's Gain.
Ere many days'thcro will bo a vacancy in-

ho Webster school. Miss Gertrude Ellis ,

vho teaches the eighth grade , has boon
elected county superintendent of schools of-

tlowor county , Minn , , and will depart for
Austin , the county seat , as soon as her resig-

nation
¬

Is accepted. Miss Ellis has taught in
the Omaha school for some tlmo , but at the
recent democratic county convention o
Mower county she received the nomination
und subsequently was endorsed by the nlll-
anco. . Being on both tickets she wont int-
Lho Hunt , and in a republican county , bcm-

lier opponent , who was an old line republl
can , by several hundred majority.

The publlo is most cordially invltci-
to our iirst grand furniture opening
Tuesday afternoon nnd evening. Oui
entire building nnd court will bo lightec-
by electricity. Como everyone. B. A
Orchard , carpeting' nnd draperies , 1414
1410 and 1418 Douglas.-

A

.

XXOVXCEM HXTS.
The advanced sale of reserved scats foi-

"Hunnlng Wild" at popular prices will opet-

at the Grand this mornlnu. It is full o
fun , 11 PW specialties , etc. The engagcmon-
is for Wodaoiday and Thursday evening
only.

Baking
Powden

MUST 1113 NON.l'AIiriBAN.-

Cltlzcnn

.

1'rotcAt AKntnst n rnrtl nn-

Antl1'rotilMtloti Jubilee.
Loading nnU-prohlbltlontats nro protesting

ugalnst the movement which seeks to mnrgo
their proposed jubltco with the demo-
cratlo

-

rntlflciitlon meeting announced for
this evening. The latter is purely a
democratic nITatr and lit noscnsononnartlsan-
at the anti-prohibition demonstration must
necessarily to.-

Mr.
.

. Koscwntor , In speaking of the matter
yesterday , was very decidedly opposed to-

tintlprohlbltlon republicans puvtlcliKitliig as-

a body In tbo democratic blowou' , this even¬

ing1. Hosnld :

"Thosewho niny want to Jubllnto over the
election of Mr. Uoyd are of course those of
his political faith chiefly. No republican can
consistently or conscientiously tnko any part
In the pnfudo Tuusiluy evening. The en-

thusiasm
¬

of our nutt-prohibltlon friends can
safely bo bottled for a few dnys and then the
adherents of every party and crcod can
Join hands for a irrnml nonpnrtisanj-
olllilratlcm over the defeat of prohibition.
Democrats , republicans nnd independents
nlllco should bo asked to participate , but It Is
Imperative that the spirit of partisanship bo
smothered In such u demonstration on the
part of Omaha. No political party or candi-
date

¬

should bo glorified or even mentioned In
the antl-prohlbitlon demonstration. Itshould-
be done solely for Omaha nnd by Omaha as-

a city.
lion , John TJ. Webster in reply to a ques-

tion
¬

as to whether or not ho intended to par-
ticipate

¬

in the celebration , snld :

"If It. was to bo u non-partisan nntlprohl-
billon

-

affnir , I should bo glad to take part ,

but I cannot assist in a democratic : blowout.-
Iu

.

the first pltico I have received no
formal Invitation , but saw iu the papers that
1 was to bo ono of the speakers. la the sec-
ond

¬

place , if I wns there nnd it was a
democratic celebration , I should feel called
upon to talk icpublicaulsm , and that
wouldn't please the other fellows , sol shall
stay nwny. If I spoke at nn affair
of that kind , they would sav that
I had not been Interested in tbo suc-
cess

¬

of the republican ticket and
was rciidy to celebrate Its do foat.-

I
.

understand that Mr, Itosewntcr feels the
same as I do In this m.Utor , and will not par¬

ticipate. I have notified the republican
county central committee of the stand I have
taken. "

Other prominent republicans called at Tun-
Bnii ofllco yesterday nnd expressed them-
selves

¬

ns also beliifr opposed to participating
in n democratic jollification-

.It
.

seems that the celebration tonight will
bo anti-prohibition in Its nntura only so fai-
ns democratic nnti-prohlbltlonlsts nro con ¬

cerned. It is to bo a straight out-and-out
democratic aflalr. nnd the republicans will
not participate in the blowout , although re-
joicing us much as do the democrats over the
defeat of the prohibitory amendment-

.Tlio

.

nubile Is most cordially invited to
our first grand furniture opening
Tuesday afternoon nnd ovcnlnp. Our
ontlro builclinu and court will bo lighted
by electricity. Como ovorycmo. S. A.
Orchard , carpeting and draperies , 1414-

1410
-

and 1418 Douglas-

.IlAIIjllOAI

.

) NtfWS.-

A.

.

. U. 1*. Govern in cut Director Favors
Doublet Tracking the Hoad.-

Hon.

.

. Jesse Spauldlng of Chicago , ono of-

tlio government directors of the Union Paclllo
road , is making n trip ovcrthosystom accom-
panied

¬

by his wlfo.-

Mr.
.

. Spauldins is traveling to secure in-

formation
¬

concerning the ro.ul which ho will
make in his annual report. Ho said that the
company had had u wonderful Increase iu
business during the past year.-

Air.
.

. Spaulding has declared himself in
favor of double-tracking the Union Pacific
from Omaha to Salt Lalce. Ho left for the
latter place and the west Sunday evening.

Car Accountant Buckingham has been in
Ogden unending a time-card meeting. The
now schedule bo arranged to take effect
November 15.(

Colonel D. W. Hitchcock of San Fran-
cisco

¬

, for a number of years general western
agent of the Union Pacific , is in the city.

Frank Uoardon , who served the Union Pa-
ciflo for eighteen years as foreman of the
shops in this city , has been appointed gene-
ral

¬

superintendent of machinery of the Mis-
souri

¬

Paclllo with headquarters nt St. Louis.
The car famine on the Union Pacific still

continues , the company finding it almost Im-

possible
¬

to move the traffic offered. Of the
180 engines ordered last spring , but thirty-
one have been received.

The Union Pacific has postponed work on
the new depots at Hock Springs and Greeu-
Kiver until next spring.-

ThoB.
.

. & M. will commence work at once
on an extension from Obcrliu , Kas. to Pu-
eblo , Col.

The Milwaukee has decided to build from
Howard to Huron , S. D.

The Wlnona & Southwestern is heading
for Omaha. Taaclslayors are putting down
two miles a day and aro" within a short dis-
tance

¬

of Spring Valley , In.
James Morton , general nsent of the lurl-

lngton
-

, Ocdnr Ilaplds & Northern at Cedar
Hanlds. In. , is In the city.

Ezra O. NelT. traveling freight agent of the
Northwestern Is in the city.

General Passenger Agent Francis , of the
Burlington is homo from Chicago.

The Burlington sent the U. & T. company
to the Pacliio coast In a special slee-

per.STJACOBSOII

.

Ctmia PROMITLY AHD PE

RHEUM AT ILumbago , UcatlttchoToothache ,
N E XT R A X 3-1A ,

Sore Throat, Bwellluga , Frost-bltci ,

Sprains , Drulaoa , Hurm , Scalds*

THE CHARLES A. VOCELER CO. . Baltlmor *. M-

lAMUSEIMEINTS. .

BOYD OPERA
HOUSE

9M-

osterpieco and Orowniug Ef-

fortMIDNIGHT
A

BELL.-
K

.

OUWIRAI , OJJKAg.OftSfc. JBTIO 80B.VERT
Feats will l o put on ealo Saturday morning at-

rvgular prlcc .

GRANDER
"Wediicsday and Thursday Nov. 12 and 13-

.SPi.AL
.

ENGAGEMENT OF THE NEW YORK
LAUGHING SUCCESS ,

RUNNING WILD
Ily CHA8. T. VIKCE.VT. author of-

"A Grass widow ," "The Editor , " ato. As-
nluycd in all the loading cities of the

United States.
PRETTIEST GIRLSI

BEAUTIFUL COSTUMES !

FINEST COMEDIANS !

NEW SPECIALTIES !

SPECIAL SCENERY !

Popular I'r Icei. Hoi Sliect open Tuesday.

Dime
Will Lawlor, Mnnuiter. Corner lltb nnd I'uri-

mni
-

htroots , Onmlin.-
WEK1C

.
0V NOV. ICth.-

ZAMA8SA
.

, Chief o( tlio Zulnn a Newfct of Vu-
iriiurci ; hterooptlcan Vlowi > nd 1'nnurouilu Keener )
Turner , tlio muilcal (ronkl for Uroa. , Couicdlanjl-

onit und dance rtl t iClicro0ArabUunnorAn o !

ContortluDltt : ( lreunt auni , Musician ; Aiterla , i ac-

Aiii.lUllotcr : Bfnor Ffrnandei. Mandolin Artut.
CUE UlilK AUM1T8 TQALU

Many Clergymen ,
Btneeri , actors , Und publlo spcnkers use
Aycr'a Cliciry 1cctornl. It I ? tlio favorite
remedy for lioarscucss and nil nUcctlotu of-
tlio vocal organs ; tbroat , nml lungj. AS nu-
fiiiodyno ami expectorant , the effects of
this preparation are promptly realized-

."Aycr's
.

Che rryl'ec torn 1 lias done mo great
good. It Is a splotxllcl rcnicily for nil dis-

eases
¬

of tlio tliroat nnd lungs , nntl I hito-
mucli plcnsuro In Jestlljlng lolls merits. "
(Itcv. ) C. N. Nlclioli , No. Tlstmry , Mass-

."In
.-

my profession of an auctioneer , any
affection of the tolco or throat Is ti serious
matter , but , nt each attack , I have been re-

llovcd
-

liy n few doses of Aycr's Chcny-
1'cctoiat. . This remedy , with ordinary care ,
lias MorkcdsiicliiuiinBlcal effect that I have
suffered vcty little Incoiiveiilenco. I have
nlsu used It In my family , with very excel-
lent

-
results , In coitRhs , colds , II-

.Qunrtly
.

, JllnUiton , So. Austral-
ia.Ayer's

.

Cherry Pectoral ,
nv-

DR. . J. O. AYEK & CO. , Lowell , Maoo.
Bold ly all Urugtlm. 1'rlco $1 ; six Ioltl-

eit5.Drs.Betts&SBtts
.

Physicians , Snrgcons and Specialists-

.14OO
.

OOUQLxAa STH.KELTO-
MA.HA, NEa

The mo t widely and favoritblj know * apoc *

Ullstaln tha United Ktutos. Tlielr lonn ox-
perlonoo

-
, roinarkiiblo skill nun unlrenal BUO-

oess
-

In the treatment and cure of Narroui ,

Ohronlo and HuiIcal nisunnos , ontltla thcan-
imlncnt pflysloliur. to the full conQdcncoof
the nflllotou nvorywhcrp. They Kuiirnntno :

A OEUTAIN AND POSITIVE OURK for
the airful erTocts of onrly vlco and the numer-
ous

¬

ovll that follow In iti train.
I'HIVATE , HLOOD ANDHItlN DISEASES

ipoodlljr. completely nnd permanently ourod ,

NKIIVOU8 IElir.lTiT) AND SEXUAL DIS-
OKI

-
) Kits yield readily to their skillful trout-

mont.-
1'Il.Ea.

.
. VIBTUTiA. AND REOTAL ULOI3K-

Sguarnnteod cured without pata or detention
from liuBlnesi-

.HYDHOOELE
.

AND VARIOOOELB perrna-
nontlr

-
nnd incccsstully ourod In nvery caie-

.SYl'llILIS
.

, GONOUIU1EGLEET , Hpe-
rnmtorrhon

-
, Herr.lnal Weakness , Lot Manhood ,

{Jlglit Emissions , Decayed Faculties , Kcinnla-
rVenkn and all dollcato disorder * peculiar
to either sex positively ouriid , ni vroll as all
functional disorders that result from youth-
ful

¬

folllon or tlio excess of nuituro yenn-
.CTpir'PHPJJ

.
Ounranteed parinanently

, cured , removal couulote ,

wltlioat outline , caustic or dilatation. Cures
tfTccted nt homo by patient without a mo-
ment's

¬

pain or annoyance.-
TO

.
YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MtN.-

A
.

T1IT7 niPT? The awful effects of-
V early vlco which brlnm-

orcanlo wpakness , clcstroylns both mind and
body , with all Its dreaded ilia, pormauonty-
cured. .
T1IQ RT7TT A.fldres3 theo who baTe Im-
171O

-
, ilLil 1O paired themselves by Im-

proper
¬

Indulgence and solitary habits , which
ruin both mind and body , unflttluK them for
business , study or marriage ,

MA11KIED MEN or those entering on that
happy life , aware of physical debility , qulokly-
assisted. .

OUR BUOOHSB-
la based p<m fnotu. Flrst-l'raotlaal experl-
enc*. Heoond Every case la upeolally studied ,
thus starting right. Third Medlolne* ara
prepared In our laboratory exactly to ault-
tacn case , thua effactlngcuros Ithout Injury.

- Drs , Betts & Betts ,
1409 DOUGLAS STREET. OMAHA. NEB.

FOR TORPID LQVER.-

A
.

torpid liver deranges tlioulioIoKys-
torn , und produce *

Sick Headache , '

Dyspepsia , Costiveness , Rheu-

matism
¬

, Sallow Skin and Piles.-
Tlioro

.

Is no better remedy fortheiocommon cllnoaiics tliaii 'JTutt'N I.l er-
K.U1U , an a trlul nlll prove. Price , U3C.

Sold Evorywliero ,

GRATEFUL COMFOR TING

EPPS'8' GOGOHBRE-

AKFAST. .
"nr a tlioroueU knowledge of tlio naturnl laws

Tvlilch ifovcrn tliooporRtlonaof dlKcstlon and nutri-
tion

¬

, iinil by n curoCul appllcatlun of tlio line proper-
tics of well lolccted Cuooa , Sir. Kpps has provided
ou r brcnkfait tublea with a delicately Unvored bovor-
HKU

-
ivlilclirony snvous many heavy doctor's bills. It-

U liy the judicious use of such ni tlclos of dlot tlint u
constitution ruay bo xmilimlly built up until strong
eiim-fli to re lft every tendency to illneaso. llun-
droda

-
of nubtlo malndloi nro (latlnzarouuilua ready

to attack wlicrorer there Is a weak point. Wo may
escape many n fntnl sliuft by keeping oursclvoi veil
fortltlcd with iiure blood , nnd a properly nourished
frame. " Clrll Svrvlco liutotto ,

Made simply with Uulllni ; w ter or milk. Boldonly
In half ) ouud tins , by grocerslabeled thus !

' Homcnopnhl" ChomUts-
vtU. . , London ,

= GMAMA-
I

) =

IT Ml

Corner Oth audHarney Streets , Omahx

FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL

Chronic Diseases and Deformities.-

DR.

.

. A. T. MoLAUGHLIN , President.
Founded by Dr. J. W. MoMona-

my.E.0.

.

. WESTS
NERVE AND BRAIN JREATHENT.l-

ncllli

.

r i . >Hrr Loi.ri , *ml BiwrmitonV-
cauixl br OT MxrlJoof Iho lirtln , itir-vbui *

.
* * vw * * vun

fftbot, or il tor >. * at by mill | . .r-

ith cU order or lit liojei , lll nU iiunVwar-
truaraott * to refund picny If the Iteairanit f lllt-
curt. . Uuiroattti luutd and liunulno wia valr t

GOODMAN DttUGCO. ,

- Omaha N t> ,

SOME SPECIALS
"I oflcr today 300 Men's Sack Suits , made of an excellent quality
[ of silk mixed cassimerc , lined with double warp Italian and well t-

med.[ . One look at them will convince you that they are offered far
J low their real value.

We offer today about 100 fine black Cheviot Cutaway Froclc Suits , witty
} flat binding and lapped seams ; a handsome suit and well fitting , thcso

suits are selling ordiimrly for $15.-

We

.

offer a lot of extra fine Black Diagonal Cheviot Suits , double breasted
sack coats with double breasted vests , of nobbiest make and finish. This ii-

as stylish a suit as you can find and we do not exaggerate when we tell you
that such a suit will cost you elsewhere $$20 :

We place on sale in our Boys' Department 250 good substantial knee pant sufi

jnade of honest cassinierc. different patterns and neatly gotten up , sonic Kco
(led seniin , sonic ullli iilonts. Tlipy nrc just Ihollilng for lioys Unit , nro liartl on clothes , ntul o gun
nntce tlicni tu give tlio ucst satisfaction. . You Iiato to i ny In oilier houses fullj $0,50 for just u (

stills.

We offer a large assortment of Children's' Cape Overcoats sizes 4 t0
12 made of all wool cheviots , in handsome plaids.v This is a neat littla.
garment and good for service. The price is extraordinarily low , you wiu
not be able to duplicate it for less than # 4.50 or 5.

Besides the above we offer , this week , several other bargains in Boys' . Overcoats , In
will pay you to examine them. At no time were Boys' Overcoats sold at such prices ,

Mail orders filled promptly. *

Co.;
Corner 14tii and Douglas Streets.-

We

.

carry the BIG STOCK of the west , quote Eastern prices and
BOO miles nearer you than any other market. Correspondencys-

olicited. .

OMA.HA. NEJB.

Try our Leather Soled Rubber Boots.

" Itis better toahvays-
be ready than suffer
once.

For a winter outfit-
ting

¬

that will defy
the Cold Wave that
is bearing down up-
on

¬
us-we, recommend

early selections from
our full assortment
of Fine Overcoats
and Heavy Under¬
wear.-

W.

.

. S. ROBINSON ,

ANALYTICAL and CONSUL-
TINGOHEXMIST. .

Wniers and Oils a Specialty
'1112 DODGE STREET , OMAHA, NEB.

WEAK WOMEN
Snvo Voursplvci. Kcrvo IJonns-
wlllciiro weak back , taVg awn ; that Kloorar , tlrrit-
fotillnK , tlintiicrvoiu rxhauMlon , putroie * Ib yonr-
clieeVi , lirlulitun ruuru > ei , Bite you new llfo , nintl-
lion , tppclltc. make you loii'olj wore uttractlto-
.Abiolutolr

.
Harml ' , Hurt * . II a box , roilptl.1-

.I'xunhletfrco.
.

. MKUVK 1IUAN CO. , lluOalo.N. W
Bold br Uoodman Drug Co. , 111U 1'ornnin HI. ,

Omlalia Nabraifca ,

NO GXJREL ! NO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
Seventeen jenri' txpmlenco. A ro ul r' r iluotila( racdlolne.as dlplomaiihoir. Is illlloittrlaTiHtJk

tuo greatest BUCOMS all Nervous , Chronic und Prlyatoillso.i 3. Apermaaontcvrairturnntjad (orCiuftaV
Ppcriuatorrhoia , LostJiaritoooci , Scmlnn ) Woaknois , NljUt Lossei , Impotoncr , Brplml ? Slrlotuto anlallI-
Jlienios or tnelllooil. Hlclaind Urlnurr OrpmiJ. N. II. I cmrnntca fMMor orerr c ie t'uatierlaka Rtxl
to lure. Consul'jUlonfroo. Uojk ( Mjtlcrloj of Life ) lent freo. OlUcaUoutj 9 . ol. to 8 p. iu. S 17n m. to 11 ! in.

nn. HOBO'S
LITTLE VEGETABLE PILLS

cunaB-

ILIOUSNESS. .
iKD ill

.iver anil
Stomach

{Complaints.

.ed of vrtrtnblci ln-
dlgtnoui to California.

Try ( him. 4& pUU In-
b l l.

ly tureilDj-

Dr. . iilb's little VephbhFilli ,

85 ocitliv Tl l | R U. .'or6 fortl. Kor tale tj ill ugguu ,
orlijr mill. Addles *

HOIl'S' MIDICINE M. , riCr'S. SB mUCISW ( Ai-
iroit SALI : m OMAHA , NKB , BY

Kuhn i Co. , Cor. 15th t UougUi Streets.-
J.'A.

.

. I'liller A Co. , Cor. 14th tc | ) URln > Etrccti.-
A

.
, I) . Foster i Co. . Council UluiTi , lown.

AND PRINCIPAL DRUCl'STS' lUCnvWHCR-

C.DR.

.

. BAIL BY
GRADUATE DENTIST

| A. Full Set of Teotli-
on Kuhbor , for

1'lVU DOI.UAR9.-

A
.

perfect nt Ruarantccd. Tcoth oxtraotod-
Titliotit| ] ) : ln or danuer. ami wltLout anacst-
lietlos.

-

. Gold anil slher fllllngi at lowest
rates. Brldgo nnd Orown "Work. Tcoth with-
out

¬

platos. All work warranted.
OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK , 16TII AND FARNA-

MCntruncn , ICth street elevator Openovou-
nga

-

until 8 o'clock ,

G. A. LindquestI-
S AGAIN IX THE

Merchant : - : Tailoring
business und Invites big old friends and patr-

oiiH
-

, as well as the genrral | ) iitllto cull uriil
inspect UI3 utoak odmpoitocl cd tlomcstlo-
woolens. . Evor.vthlus Urat class. tin
ESTABLISHED 1874. - - 315 S 15TH S-

TDR. ..

ELECTRIC BELT

, , . . . CM-
k.r.r.le.i.U'ir.

.pivtini iMrrfii r ! n * .ij " .liKLf lid HaiFia * rv Itwplill St. IXit op-

.ntM.olf
.

I or.J IB lint IT tlt . f ul < d-

i
| i t ! t Fr > t-

.CHir
.

--i iiioxniuco.i"" < 3l' ' .

ADVICEys.VICE ,
Youtre notln roinly ibape.and 51 yoi don't
act.Vrlto Iu ' Jlelay luiperlU all I

GUUIX'i your
ilve Methods

AI'.I. iniouiii.itw Nl.ninoifj-
SiauifjAf CO.tUitJfiilo.X. V. Don'tprcler

VICE to ADVICE ,

G.8.-

WATCHES.

.

.

DIAMONDS
and FINE JEWELFjV

Solo Agent In Omaha Jor Gprham M&a-
lufacturluff Oo's

Sterling

Silverware
MANTLE CLOCKS , V-

RICH CUT GLASS and
CHINA.

Our Stock of Pine Goods is
Largest and Our Prices the

Lowest
Come nuil rfeo in-

.Cor.
.

. Douglas & 15th St

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and
- yT1-

3O3
-

Farnam
HARRY P. DEUEL ,

City Fassontfor and Tlokot

FRENCH SPECIFIC
A iii) permanent CdlieitiioTthcUrtlNARY

where olhortreilmentlalli'r1 ul

FEMALE BEANS


